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>|>>>>>>>Arthur Blennerhassett >>>>>>>>>>>|>> William Blennerhassett >>>>>>>>>|>> Sarah Blennerhassett of Duangle/Duingle/Diungle/Duaregle/Duarighe…? Co.Cork

b.<???> d.bef.1784    | (elder brother)    | she was granted the lands of Clashmealcon (Clashmeacon?), Co.Kerry by her mother 1797

            /    | b.<???> d.bef.1784    | [ROD 1797 v511 p40 No.330125]

of Clashmealcon    | of Co.Kerry    |

(Clashmeacon, Clashmeicon?)    | d.bef.17.5.1784 (by which    ? Dr JOHN ARTHUR BLENNERHASSETT of BROOKLYN, New York

in the Barony of Clanmaurice,    | date his wife was a widow)    |                   /

Co.Kerry;    |             /    |>>Arthur William >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>|>> Dr. John Arthur >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>|>> Margaret Blennerhassett (alias Blenner Hassett); b.3.3.1828 Newmarket, Clonfert, Co.Cork; 

he held this property    |             / Blennerhassett of Kanturk, Blennerhassett MD, Mg(?);    | emig. to USA with family bef.1856; of Williamsburg, New York 1856; 

leasehold, the lease unexpired    |             / Co.Cork, Attorney (alias Blenner Hassett)    | of Brooklyn, New York, USA 1860-1880 (1880 census has her aged 38, in error)

when he died, inherited    |             /             / b.c1810 Ireland    |

jointly by his sons William    |             / of Duangle/Duingle/Diungle…? (the 1870 census indicates    |

and Arthur Blennerhassett    |             / Co.Cork when he witnessed a that he was b.c1815,    |>>Elizabeth R. Blennerhassett (alias Blenner Hassett); b.4.8.1831 Newmarket, Clonfert, Co.Cork; 

            /    |             / deed of 23.5.1797 between his which is improbable)    | emig. to USA with family bef.1856; of Williamsburg, New York 1856; 

m. <???>    |             / mother? Melian Blennerhassett                   /    | of Brooklyn, New York, USA 1860-1880 (1880 census has her aged 35, in error)

m.26.10.1776 & sis.? Sarah Blennerhassett, Apothecary & Physician at    |

at Rathkeale, Co.Limerick; both of Duangle [ROD 1797 Main Street, Newmarket,    |

Thomas Morgell >>>>>>>>>>>>>>|>> Melian Morgell v511 p40 m.330125] Clonfert, nr Kanturk, Co.Cork    |>>Sarah "Sally" Blennerhassett; b.19.2.1833 Newmarket, Co.Cork; 

(will dated 1808; pr. 1810) b.post1733, b. est.c1745             /                   / emig. to USA with family bef.1856; of Williamsburg, New York 1856; 

            / (eldest child); of Dublin in 1794 in 1800 he and John Callaghan, of Kilbulane & Knocktmpl d.c14.3.1856 Williamsburg  ["The Cork Examiner" 14.3.1856]

m.1733    | (see also p.B 03) farmer signed a deed relating (abbreviated), Co.Cork

Melian O'Callaghan;    |             / to "the demesne lands of [Slater's National Commercial 

of Mount Morgell    | of Rathkeale 1784, Duarighe in the Barony of Directory of Ireland 1846]

(from1806 called Beechmount)    | of the City of Dublin 1794 Duhallow, Cork [ROD 1806 and [GV Cork 1850-53]

near Rathkeale, Co.Limerick    |             / v.584 pp.158-9 m.396318];                   /

            /    | Melian Morgell was the witness: David Callaghan [GV Cork 1850-53] also has 

dau. of Robert O'Callaghan JP    | dau. of Thomas Morgell of Duaregle, Co.Cork a "John Blennerhassett

of Clonmeen,    |             /             / of Killowen, Clonfert, Co.Cork"

and Mary Twogood    | as a widow she had a dispute of Kanturk, Co.Cork 1806,                   /

            /    |  with her husband's brother when he witnessed a deed In 1830 he signed declaration against the repeal of the Union (of Ireland with Great Britain)

by her father's will dated    | Arthur Blennerhassett, over between Richard Allen & [OCM vol.5 pp.247, 250] & ["The Constitution", Cork 8.2.1827]

8.8.1727 she recieved (at age    | her late husband's share of Henry Allen of Crabstock, Emigrated to USA with his family before 1856; 

 18 or day of marriage) £800;    | a joint inheritence from their Co.Cork [ROD 1806 v585 of Williamsburg, New York 1856; of Brooklyn (Ward 13), Kings Co., New York 1860-70

and in 1750 she received £10    | father Arthur Blennerhassett; p.168 m.395497]                   /

by her mother's will;    | this concerned a lease to the             / Dr Blennerhassett was aquainted with the family of Annie Rose Blennerhassett Callender (1835-1916),

d.10.2.1767 Mount Morgell    | lands of Clashmealcon d.19.5.1816 Kanturk and her father William Wynne Blennerhassett, of Brooklyn, New York (p.W 04)

            /    | (Clashmeacon, Clashmeicon?) (or perhaps d.14.5.1816?) d.bef.1901

they had 2 sons & 3 daughters    | in the Barony of Clanmaurice, "...interred in the tomb of                   /

of which the eldest was    | Co.Kerry O'Callaghan of Clonmeen, m.4.2.1827 Knocktmpl/Lilbolane, Co.Cork; 

Melian Morgell    |             / his near relative" (at Elizabeth "Eliza" Allen; b.c1810/12 Ireland;  of Castle Ishen, Co.Limerick

["Melian - an Unusual Name"    | the dispute was resolved, and Clonmeen/Roskeen, Co.Cork) (closely related to the family of Allen of Ballyduane, near Newmarket, Co.Cork)

by Rosemary Melian Coleby]    | in 1791 a deed was drawn up             /

published in    | between Melian and her bro.- m.22.1.1799 Limerick 

["The Irish Genealogist"    | in-law Arthur Blennerhassett, Cathedral (St.Mary, C.o.I.);

vol.13 No.2, 2011 pp.161-162]    | confirming her right to the Eliza Morgan

   | lands of Clashmealcon, of Dunmoylan, Co.Limerick;

   | Co.Kerry [ROG 1791 d.15.1.1824/5 Newmarket, near 

   | v435 p.289-290, m.285306] Kanturk [Clare Journal 25.1.1799]

   |             /

   | in 1794 her bro.-in-law Arthur Blennerhassett of Tralee held a trust for her

   | mentioned in a deed of 1794 relating to the trust are Thomas Stoughton of Ballyhorgan, Co.Kerry; Richard McGillicuddy, 

   | High Sheriff of Co.Kerry; William Townsend Gun; and Crosbie Morgell of Dublin, brother of Melian Morgell [ROD 1794 v.479 p.449 m.308212]

   |

   | NOTE: Crosbie Morgell of York Street, Dublin bur.12.11.1794 St Peters Church (C.o.I.) Dublin;

    | NOTE: Melian Morgell's mother Melian O'Callaghan was dau. of Robert O'Callaghan of Co.Cork and g.daughter of Robert O'Callaghan of Clonmeen (who m.1706 Mary Towgood)

   | NOTE: A Robert O'Callaghan Esq who d.6.3.1778 at Batchelor's Quay, (Dublin?) was described as "...last of the ancient family of O'Callaghan of Clonmeen…" ["Exshaw", a Dublin Magazine, 9.3.1778]

   |

   |>>Arthur Blennerhassett (younger brother); b.<???>

of the City of Dublin 1784; of Tralee, Co.Kerry 1794

with his elder brother William Blennerhassett, he jointly inherited from his father a lease to the

the lands of Clashmealcon (Clashmeacon, Clashmeicon?) in the Barony of Clanmaurice, Co.Kerry;

Had a dispute with his elder brother's widow Melian Blennerhassett (nee Morgill) over his late brother's share  [ROG 1791 v435 p.289-290, m.285306]

            /

perhaps identical with:

       Arthur Blennerhassett of Tralee, Co.Kerry

NC 01        m.29.11.1801 St.Mary's Cathedral, Limerick (C.o.I.);        Jane Palmer
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Joseph Hassett >>>>>>>>>>>>>>|>> Arthur Hassett b.1774 (C.of I.) Newmarket, Co.Cork

of Newmarket, Clonfert,    |

near Kanturk, Co.Cork    |>>Joseph Hassett b.1785 (C.of I.) Newmarket, Co.Cork

            /

m. Margaret <???>

Melissa Blennerhassett;

In the Armagh Public will dated 1832,

Library is a note: Diocese of Cloyne (Co.Cork)

Rathkeale, Co.Limerick (Executor J. Sullivan,

C.of I. Baptisms 1784 Princess St., Cork, Co.Cork)

"Melian, daug of Crosbie Could this perhaps(?) be a 

Morgill Esq & Marg. his wife mis-reading of the name

Sepr 11th 1784" Melian Blennerhassett...

            / NOTE: There is another

Not sure if this is wrong or if Blennerhassett-Sullivan

there is another Melian Morgill connection on p.IRE 2
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